
be kissed her again and again—be 
could not speak, but the tears gushed into 

his pye3. And he has often assured me, 

that though the world has since gone pros- 

perous with him, and his life has been a 

happy one, vet never has he experienced 
a moment of such unutterable felicity. 

im -•> O «3& «• a*~ 

v 1^\ last Evening’* Mail. 

Yezv-Yerk, July 17. 

\ Paris paper of the 9th ult. says, 

‘‘France has now 246 vessels of war, 

irrong which are 48 line of battle ships, 
an,' 29 frigates. Eleven lineof batUe ships 

anl four frigates are on the stocks.” 

The same paper thus notices the Indians 

jvho sailed from ibis port on board the 

ship Maria Theresa:— 

\ lew travellers have lately excited in 

Bordeaux considerable curiosity. Corne- 

lius Sakayonta, chief of the tr.be of the 

Oneida, in North America, in the western 

part of the state of New York, arrived m : 

Jh,t city, attended by seven persons, three 

of whom are females. It seems that a I 

strong desire of visiting Europe, and parti- , 

cularly France, prompted him to leave the 

United State®, ol which he received hut a 

scanty pension. It is presumed that he 

will find in our country a kin i ot hospita- 

lity not so simple, hut much more profita- 
ble, than on the banks ot Ohio, Missis- 

sippi, or Delaware. These Indians were 

to make a public exhibition on the btb of 

June, in 'he .ong room ot the Athenium in 

Bordeaux. 
m- ■- o +> ** SB? 

Married, on Saturday last, at Gennre* 
tow .. ■>v t ie Kev. Mr. H ilch. Mr. Pur* 

Dt rr Powell, to Miss Sarah Laws—-Join 
of ibis place. 

Camp Meeting 
There will be a c «mp meeting held on 

the 11th of August next, in the county of 
Ma.vX Maryland, on Snow H I Ma- 

r :i me south side of St. Mary s river, } 
a int fi\e mile- from its mouth, on the 

of Mr. H m. Bennett. The river is 
r \u. .bit for vessels of any description— 
and the liar *i»r excellent. 

v^riv Etrhangt O'Jf't-Hvuat A44 
JgSjM \ 1U Ni: JOURNAL. 

POUT Or Mj:XA\T)RU... July 19. 
BEI.OW. 

Sclir. Susan, Hulcr, 27 days from 
: Mv O'e Island, will) a cargo of platsb r, 4* 

K>" i.g« r-- as at St. Mary’s on Sa 
tin lay, lor this port—one ot tlie passengers 
ha.-, arrived >u town. 

State nf the Weather. 
July if).—At a p m. 81 j degrees—fair— 

win l North. 

A Vessel lor Mobile £5 Mew 
Orleans, wanted. 
The bulk of about 25ft barrels of 

jjjUj^freigld, may be had, if early ippii- 
c.iiioii be made at the oiFire ot the Super- 
inten lent of Indian trade, for New-Or- 
Jeans and .Mobile—about 125 barrels tor 

«'u li place. 
Georgetown. 20th July. 6t 

Houses atui Stores to Rent. 
>- , _j_ A three story brick house, at the 
|> vr cornerot King and Henry -treets, 
Wsrs w>Mt »*r without the storeanucel- 

4* tar belonging thereto. 
A large store and cedar, vv ith three good 

rooms, adjoining the former 
A* o-tory f»Wtk hou^e and store, on 

King, b tween Pdrick and Hem v street*. ; 

| 1 wo up \ two story '*rick houses, on Ca- 
me P n street, tiea. the theatre. 

f k ... ... 1_: t ..... n_1 

lit.- inhabited by Mr Charles i yltr. 
mb a i* :*-ten, stabl*», cow bouse, and a 

pi'tup at the kitchen dot.r. 
N. B. \!’ these houses are suitable for 

!-«pi r tabie tm.Hies, and possession can 

| te n.m- h id at very moderate rents 
Also, a small brick dwelling house, on 

Prince's, n ar Royal street—possession 
to:»e had 29th inst. Enquire of 

>I\M)EVJLLE & LARMOER. 
ju*v 20 tf 
VV ini*. Oil, Almomls, fyc. 

SEA ENT\ pipes Corsica me, similar i 
t«> Malaga, 

12 boxes <al)a<l oil 
1000 lbs tir=t quality soft shell almonds 

! case Italian superfine black sewing 
silk 

50 marble chimney pirces with sMid 
hearths 

Colored straw entry mats 

w 
Just landed from scbr. Adeline, from 

Leghorn, and for sale by 
JOHN RUMNEY. 

July 17 sw3w 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
MlE partnership heretofore subsisting, 

between *be subscriber*. ts this day ; 
®*** ,|ved, by mutual consent. All that are 
indebted to the firm w ill p|ea>r make im-1 
mediate payment, and those who have any 

1 

claims agains* it, are requested to present b ’’ to Harrison Bradley, who is autho- j t^zed to settle ail accounts belonging to the 
concern. 

ENOCH LEWIS 
HARRISON BRADLEY. 

>tly 19 

Harrison Bradley T> espectfully informs thecitizensof Alex- 
* andria, and the public in general, that 

tTiTo'i^rJ'V *V csrrv on the CABINET 
v,1NES.->, in all its various branches. 

•”v as he has a good assortment ot Eurni- 
on hand, he flatten himself that thrwe 

v.'m will give him their custom will fird 
b th<Mc advantage, as he is determined to 
,p is good terms as any person kt t’ue 

■•strict. 
July n 

* 

Wanted, 
FIFTEEN hundred to 2000 cedar posts, 

deliverable in Alexandria, for w hich 
a liber I price will he given. Apply to 
the printer. tuths july 20 

Was Committed 

ON the 15th instant, to the jail for the 
county of Alexandria, as a runaway, a 

negro man, who callshimselfSHADRACH 
A ATSON. The said negro is ab«*ut 3" 

years of age, black comphxtion, strait 
well made,five feet six or seven inches high 
Hiscloathing, a -urtout of brown cloth with 
a cape; a romidalmut jacket of home made 
cloth; twilled black and white nankeen 
pantaloons, fie claims freedom, and says 
he came from Accomack Co. East* rn 

Shore, Virginia. The owner is desired to 

come, prove property, pay charges, and 
take him away, otherwise he will be dis- 
posed of as the law directs 

ANDREW ROUNSAVELL 
_jnly 19_Jailor. 

Five Dollars Reward. 

IOST, a red mon*cco pocket book, with 
J a number of papers, among which 

were, two notes of h ind, one given by 
Bryan H ill for 66 dolls. 4f> cents ; the 
other by Zephani di Legg tor upwards of 
30 doits. 7 he finder shall receive the 
aho'e reward, on delivering the hook and 
papers at this oflice, or to 

RECTOR LOWE, 
Upper end of King-street, 

july 17__ _3t 
Chewing Tobacco. 

r| *HE subscriber basjust received a few 
.* keg* oflirst quality chewing tobacco, 

w hich he will seli extiemely low, by keg 
or retail. WM. HAKPER,Jr 

\poth‘ carv &, Druggist, Fairtax-street. 
iuly 17 3t 

Potomac Company. 
^V^OTICE is hereby givon, that the an- 

i 1 nual meeting of the stockholders will 
he held, at Serr.mes* tavern, in George- 
town, on the 2d day of August next, at 11 
o’clock, tordie purpose of electing a pi e* 

sident and four directors for the ensuing 
year, and transacting the other business of 
the company; 

And that the president and directors will 
hold a meeting at the same place, on the 
9th ot Augii'-t next, f^r the purpose of ap- 
point ng the following officeis, viz. a per- 
son !o act as treasurer and clerk ot the 
works, one to act as toll gatherer at Har- 
per’s ferry, one to act as toll gatherer and 
gate ketper at the Great Falls, and one to 

act in the same capacity at the Little Falls. 
By order ol the Board. 
JAMES MOORE, Jr. Treasurer. 

july l7_dtPau 
Boarding. 

V| RS. JACOB cati accommodate a few 
? Boarders, at her residence on Royal 

street, near Brown's Hotel, 
July 17 din 

For Sale, 
That threp story brick house, 

ix situated on the south side ol Prince 
St eit, now in the occupancy ot 
Mr. \Vm. Rudd ; a perfect lit e 

" ill he giver, and the terms of payment 
made convenient. AppK to 

july I'd JOHN H. L \DO fr Co. 

il!i iw (i. Stuart, 
JTTOhVVEV .17’ LW\ 

IV^ILL practise in Charle*, St. Mary’s 
’i ▼ an i i’mik* He r..<’s conn'v cour s. 

His office is k.:pl at l’ori Tobacco, C Mi les 
county. lJw july 9 

Wagon Wan tod. 
TT. want a AV \fjON to loar* to Mon- 

roe C->uot\ A a. 

M ANHEVlLLi: cc LARMOUR. 

_M_L».r__■ 
rjMJthej i! lor the ruunty ol Alexandria, I 

■ D. C. oithe dth ult. a negro man, J 
who cals hi o*. It > A M !) \A ali s. JOHN I 
CAR I'F.R lie i* a1, -'.il 'J * ye is of ce, > 

•r> It el r inclu * high. ha> on • snort jacket 
ot Uvjili- 1 i-lotii, !ue and wuite. and a 

htue pail o s. He is a *:out well set 
ma«. He says he is th.- property of " il- 
n in ij. i,ip, living u nicumoii'i v..iuil- 

House, Virginia. The owner is desired to 
come, prove property, pay cl*arg< s, ?nd 
take him away, otherwise he will be dis- 
posed ot as the law directs. 

ANDREW UOUNSAVELL, 
july Sjailor. 

For Sale, 
A VALUABLE farm, distant from Alex- 

andria about three or four miles, ly- 
ing on th- road leading t Mount Vernon, 
containing two hundred and twenty seven 
acres. more or less; from fifty to eighty 
a- r« s of which is in good wood, and all 
lying well for improvement, having a pro- 
portion of up and bottom land* It is well 
watered in every part There is on this 
land a beau’iftll situation for a dwelling house, surpassed by none in the neighbor- 
hood, commanding a tine view of Mount 
Vernon, Fort Washington, and the Poto- 
mac. and a very highly improved country around. Those w islung to view the land, 
are requested to apply to Walter H. Jcni 
/jr, e.-q. C’ltfton Lodge, Fairfax, county. 1 %e terms made known hy application to 
the subscriber in Alexandria. 

IP. THOMPSON. 
Sloop Ocean, Middleton, 5t> hours Iron) 

NortoJk ; plaister. nun, salt, Ike to Lind- 
say i: Hill, t’ Irwin, and the master.— 
-t> passengers. On Wednesday, left brig 
Nepos, of Boston, and srhr. Ch.irle-, of j Baltimore, at anchor in the mouth of the 
Potomac. 

Public Notice. 

THE WHI TE POS T again for sale. 
on a credit ot ten year-, hiving good 

security ami paying the inter*-? of ’hr* mo- 
il v annually—the price three thrum”ml 
d-dlars. The improvements—two house* 
oined together >nd weather ho rded, a 
norch full length in tronl, «nd -hi d ?!•« 
whol* length behind; containing *ixteen 
• 'ns and a cellar the stow an ! con. To 

•- se iiu* uderi ; k«t« lien, -urn'.*' house 6ic. 
ilti a syug Barn—’• ere i* bet one store 

at the place at present. 
WM. CARNEGY. 

Chewing Tobacco. 
FFTY kegs Barclay’s brand, superior 

quality, and warranted, r-ccived di- 
rect from the factory, per schr. John and 
lane, and for sale by 

JOHN JACKSON & Co. Aucs. 
july 9_ ______ 

Notice. 
\/FR. JOHN C. MAN DELL is audio- 
i_YX rised by the subscriber, to collect 
the fee bills of George Deneale, deceased, 
iate clerk of Alexandria courts, and to give 
receipts tor the same 

MARY DENEALE, Executrix. 

Bank of Alexandria. 
July 5, T’lP. 

\ DIVIDEND of three percent for the 
last half year, is this day declared, 

and will he paid to the stockholders in the 
institution, or their legal representatives, 
on Thursday the 8ih iM. 

J L. M’KEXNA, Cashier, 
july 7_3w 

Tea and Sugar. 
rpWELV E chests young hyson tea 

I 10 boxes Canton sugar 
25 boxes Sicily lemons 

Received per sclinr. Three Sisters.— Foi 
sale by ABIJAH A1.'.AMS, 

july 3 Central W|nrf. 

Sugar. Tobacco, 
FjMRST and second quality muscovado 

sugar in hhds and barrels 
First qu dity chewing tobacco,8’s &, I2*s 

in large and small kegs 
Scheidam gin ; tar; rum; molasses, for 

sale by JOHN JACKSON & Co. 
June 25 

Sugar, CofiVe, Teas, ftc. 
Bryan hampson 4* c0. offer for 

Sugar in hhds tierces and barrel# 
Given coffee in bags 
T“as in chests, halt chests and boxes, of 

the best importations 
Sicily,^Madeira, Lisbon. Port and Mala- 

ga wines, all of the first quality, in pipes 
and quarter casks 

Old Jamaica and Antigua rum in hhds 
A few barrels rl ixseed oil 
Spanish flotan' and Bfigall indigo 
With a general assortment of groceries, 

as usual _.May 2d 

TIMELY NO PICE" 
Tickets and Shares in the Aero-Fort 

LITERATURE LOTTERY. 
.Vo. 2. 

T\7"ILL advance in prfee before many * t days; wi* therefore give this early 
lotiee. that those disposed to adventure in 

this ricli srh^ emav secure chances at the 
prevent low prices, which are as follows : 

^'linle tickets oil oo Quarters 2 75 
ILilves 5 5o Kighfhs 1 

THE HIGHEST TKIZF.S ARE, 
!>»Jin. >. 

iO.onn D ll.iev. | 5,000 Collars. 
io. no |> 1|:,in. I 5,ooo Dollars. 

Besitl-s 40 1 Si oho, *0 of s OH. 
OH f ^.700 ,.;8 , 

floating, and payable in a«h. The 
drawing w .!I r>os:fi«e)y < oimnencp on the 
18th 1*1 October next" an t draw daily umn 

comph t»* b 
For tickets in the 0 eve lerttr ry, c-0 f 

..., .rjnvsp AiiTwWSmII •>' 

iVicv rtf 
Pennsylvania b>mie, 'N asliiuglon City. 

vfriier*- Hu* cash wit* be a ivanced for 
prizes is soon a** drawn. 

Prize lickeis n anyot the late lotteries 
re. * i\ ed in p } rn- lit- 

Ordi is by 1u .1t, a i ife>si;d to S. 4* M. 
AlUu. wi'l be promptly attended to. 

july Id—Ct__ 
40,000 Hoilars. 

BY AUTHORITY Of CUYGRESS. 

,v AT 10 X.ui 1 .OTT YAH. 
SECOND ( Lass. 

‘Cll' 1. 

100 prizes of Sl,*W0 is Si00.000 
1 pi 7.'* of 40,(i<>0 is 40, oO 
2 prizes of 10,%0 i" V ,00.) 

4 iii11o 5.000 i“ r. 

20 ditto 500,. ! 0,000 
60 ditto lOO.iN 6.or»r.‘ 

2,600 ditto 30 is 104. n.l) 

S » 'O.O'lti 

10,000 tickets, nt Sso .'Of .000 
PRIZES ALL FLOATI.\a. 

First 1000blanks eut G«*d to SdOvnrh. 
2 prizes of 5,000 dollars floating iron; 

1st day’s drawing. 
1 .ditto 5,000 floating from 5Mi do. 
i ditto 5,000 ditto 7iii do. 
t ditto 10,000 ditto loth do. 
i ditto 10,000 ditto 15th do. 

ditto 40,000 ditto 1 rill do. 

The drawing of 5**0 ticket* is called a 

day’s drawing, and will regulate that ol 
the above prizes. 

I'lie drawing will commence, at the city 
ol Washington in the month of October 
next, positively, unless the sale of tickets 
wili allow it lo lie done sooner. 

Cash will he promptly advanced for pri- 
ze', it .other ot D. dlLLLSPIR S United 
States' Lotteiy Offices. No. 104, Broad- 
way, opposite trie City Hotel, New* York; 
JYV ||, South-Third, between Cli >nut 
and Market s’reHs, Philadelphia; & Peno- 
sylv rda Avenue. City of Washington. 

This splendid LoJtery being under the 
authority of the United Slates, and the pri- 
zes ail floating, as specified, offals the great- 
s' inducements to venders and adventu- 

re As the tickets can be «h1d in any \ 
ait "I the United States, nrdeis (po-d- 

forwarded to ibe subscriber at either 
wl the above office*, from ven lers, a.sso. 
ci, e», or individuals, for tickets or eban- 
c« s. im!I receive thankful and punctual at- 

tendance, from 
june 29 dltn P. GILLESPIE. 

For Norfolk, 
Jfr££\ The sloop OCEAN; captain Mid* 
Afflaa^dh ton. will sail on Wednesday ne xt. 

Fortreight or passage apply to the master 
on board at Irwin’s wharf. 3t July 19 

For Boston, 
The r(‘£ulJ!r trading brig FAC- 

tTwI-TOR | 
F Hawes, master, will com- 

mence loading in a few days. For freight 
or passage, for which she 1ms superior ac- 
commodations. Apply to 

WM. FOWLF.fr CO. 
V\ ho have for sale, said brig's cargo of 

650 casks Thom a stem lime. 
ALSO, 

The cargo of the schooner Seneca, Wins- 
low, master, from Portland, of 

60,000 feet merchantable lumber 
30 barrels N E. rum 

6 barrels green coffee 
5 lihds. molasses 
6 chests hyson skin tea 
1 pipe Cogniac brandy, of supe- 

rior quality. Apply as above, 
jnfy 15__ 

lor Freight, 
|R TheVschr. OLIVE BRANCH, 

capt. Fam«»vorth, burthen 750 bis. 
wilt be ready for a cargo in three days. 

ALSO. 

f|jk Tim sclir. RAPID,capt. Hawes 
*3©^ purt|,Hn 65<* bl ls. and she can he 
in readiness fora cargo very soon. Apply 
to JOHN H. LADD &CO. 
Wlu* have for sale, her cargo ol 114 casks 

fre-h ThotnasU/nlirne. 
july 13 

_ —*-—-^ 
For Amsterdam, 
The ship FAIR-TRADER, Geo 

SF* £ Fletcher, mast :i, burthen500 hhds 
tobacco. She is an excellent vessel, and 
will be ready to load in a few days, and 
.. <3H. Ll.,1- 

IQQL VI UII' J. 

For Freight, 
fCSy The superio&and fast sailing brig 

SiKBEAVEK. $ Rubles, master,bur- 
then 1000 bois. now ready to receive a 

cargo.___ 
For Vew-York, 

Theschr. ELIZABETH. H. K 
Md Jitravers, master, burthen 750 bbls. 
She is a fiist rate vessel, and will be dis- 
patched soon as sufficient freight offers. 
Apply to J4)HN H. LADD & Co. 

M ho have for sale on board brig Heaver, 
Three hundred casks fresh Rhone Island 

lime, which can be delivered at any poinl 
the purchaser may direct. 

july _.• 
For Boston, 

„__ Or any Eastern Port, 
The good schr. ENTERPRISE. 

Adams Dray, master, burthen 1400 
bbls. will he ready for a freight in a few 
da vs, on moderate terms. Apply to 

JOHN H. LADD & Co. 
Who have for sale 190 tons plaster on 

hoard that vessel. july 10 

For Now York, 
i£f\ the sloop ABEONA, W. Knap, 
v :V*£master, burthen 35o bids, and « cl 

he ready to load a cargo on Monday next 

Applpto J. 11. L \DD 4* Co. 
july 2_____ 

John H. Lada $ Co. 
j "\FFEK for sale, the cargo of seboohor 
U Cornelius, from Thornaston, ol 

550 casks fresh lime, in fine order. 
ALSO, 

From brig Three Brothers, from Bermuda 
18 hbds. very superior letailing mo- 

lasses 
3 lihds Jamaica sugar. 

For Boston, or anv Eastern 
Port. 

The 8chr. CORNELIUS* Wn.. 
Robinson. master !*urth< n 81*0 bar- 

rels. a Vi 13 supeiior vessel, will he " a 

for freight, in three days. Apply as above. 
ju'y 3__*_ 

Lemons, bng.irs, <Vc 
T : ANDEV1LLE&L ARMOUR offcrfor 

JL?J sale, 
40 boxes fresh lemons in fine order 

6u bbfs s' ,st»2 ! & 3,1 *u5irt 
25 hbds est India rum 
20 dp. not them do. 
3' > hh«U ■ 

2b b!s y "ll 6ker 
4('oO g- I'ons wine and cider vinegar 

A few dozen very old superior claret 
50 chests gunpowder, imperi >1 and 

young hyson teas, of choice qualities 
3d In real Durham mustard in leads 
50 doz. London and Philadelphia do 
30 box<-s pepper and pimento 

500 reams writing and wrappingpaper 
200 boxes mould and dipped candles 

10,000 lb hard soap 
And a general a«sortment of good wines, 

liquors and groceries, as usual, 
june 21 
_ 

>loio ses if Tobacco. 

SEVEN hbds. molasses, excellent qua- 
lity, this day landing from schooner 

Primrose, from Boston. 
Tw'enty kegs chewing tobacco, superior 

quality, this day landing from schr. Jane, 
from Richmond, for sale by 

may 26 JOHN JACKSON & CO. 

For Sale, 
ON board the «h>op Almira, at the up- 

per side of Harper’s wharf, 
A variety of one hor«e waggons, with 

or without tops, winch will be sold low 
5<) to60 bid? rye gin, well flavored 
50 bushels oats 
12 firkins and 3 tubs butter 
Stone ware, jars, pickle pots and jugs, 

ah assortment. 
Enquire of the master on board. 

July 9 
___ 

To Rent, 
That laige commodiou0 brick 

warehouse, lately occupied by 
George Kincaid ; also, the frame 
dwelling house, and store adjoin- 

ing. The above property is well situated for 
the flour and grocery business, will be 
rented low to good tenants, and pos>ession 
given immediately. 

JAMES SANDERSON, 
july 8 atf 

I ■' -■__ 

SAI.ES AT ATCTK'jS. 
— ■ it 

Public Sale. 
THIS DAY, at !0 A. M. 

Will be sold at the auction store, corner of 
Prince and Water streets, 

4 hhds and (j bids Muscovado scgaf 
JO bbls in dirt sugar 
30 crates queens* ware, Well assorted 
20 boxes mould candles 
In do soap 
6 kegs Cavendish tobacco 

o3 boxes Havana segiws 
2 pipes cogni. •, I randy 

3000 wt. sbeathiiig f per 
15 cases claret wine (very superior) 
10 cases do do 

Also, 
A variety of furniture, bed?, Ac. kt. 

Also, 
l telescope 
I, spyglass, (day and night.) 
Ililt he adi/ta to this day s sale, 

1 bhd Antigua ru:n 
A lew h.- no.5v me time pieces, Wallar’i 

make 
A few eng-atit Lr.hdnn made surtnutf. 

S. A. MAR Si KLLKR, Auct. 
July 20 

_ 

Lunds for Ktli*. 
13 Y V IRTCF. of a power of ftMornry 

tronii Witiiam S. Courts to (he .<ub«» 
set ihi*r, will be sold at public sale. 

On R’PONRSDAY, the IJ’ib AUGUST* 
in I’urt lo' acto, that valuable tract ot 
hn.l whereon John If. Barnes at present resides called 

Jt’hitUiml and Cole, 
lying an I being in Charles county Mary- land, cent.tiring hetwe< n three nurl four 
hundred ..crest. This land is handsomely 

| situated, lying immediately on Alatauo* 
__i. -. ^ 
iiioii v ircu.ni UIIC 'llir'l Of HICl! 19 

i in wood, with a sufficient quantity of marsh 
I land for grazing—that part of the land 
which is in cultivation is well adapted to 
the growth of corn, wheat and tobacco,, 
and with proper care would be .equal, if 
not «ijf *rior to any land in that nelghbor- 
hoorj. also. 

At the same time and place, tvji! I c ol* 
freed lor sale the plantation at pre*«#*i»t is 
the occupancy of Francis & Sam’! W heel- 
er, lying about one mile from the oove 
place,containing about fnurhundiet .o res. 
As it is presumed that persons wishing to 
purchase will first view (lie premises, it it 
thougfU unnecessary to give a rr.ee parti- 
cular description thereof The terms of 
sale will be as follows: viz. possession gi- 
ven on the first day of January n xt, at 
which time one third of the purch. -i mo- 
ney will be required, the remaining two 
thirds at one and two years the purchaser 
giving bond with approved security w ith 
interest.—Upon the payment of the w hole 
purchase money, a sufficient deed will be 
executed to the purchaser. 

ALEXANDER MATTHEWS, 
/uly 0 ts 
g-=-_J A 

Flour Business. 
THE. subscribers respectfully inform 

* their friends and the public, that ihey have entered into copartnership, .mb ttieu 
business will be transacted under the iirm 
of ASrfHY Hl STRIPLING. 

Their ware-house is near ti e upper erid 
o! King street, and opposite the diagonal 
Pump; where they v\ ill purchase and re- 
ceive dour on storage. 

They intend keeping GROCEEfESj which they will sell at a small pr* lit for 
cash. TURNER ASHBY, 

MAGNUS T. STIUBLING, 
June l5 
Hie editors of the Winchester Gazette, 

frharlesl( «n pap. r,) Woodstock Herald; 
Le>-burg Washingtonian, ; nd I’aila iium, 
at Warrbntou, wit’pV?se publish thr ab-.ve 
six w■ e.->, and forward their accounts to 
this office fur payment. 

*\ir S;.le, 
A FASIIIONABEE and handsome fi* 

a.shed C. Ei, w ith plat* harm ?- —• 

F r t of ti e purcn»®e • y Fr-nkliri 
•» onr tA' ill I rn. a 

r 

ne$«. '('bo hoise and gig will be sold a 

bargain ii application is made immediately 
to CHARLES SCOTT, 

july 8 _Uistuw&f 
Sugar and Molasses. 

HE subscribers offer fur sale a quantity 
X of Trinidad 

Sugar and Molasses, 
of a superior quality, now landing from tb* 
brig Benefactor at Janney’s wharf, 
july 12 tf HUGH SMITH Co. 

Vessels Wanted. 
Several vessels of too to looton* 

may obtain freights tor an eastern port, 
on application to 

j.ilvio Im T. H. HOwla\D. 
Hiigar. 

QUPERFLVE sugar in hbds will be land- 
O ed this day at Irwin’s wharf, and Will 
be sold on favorable terms by 

N. REILLY, 
June 29_at T. Irwin’s warehouse. 

For S;i!c\ 

SIX shares of the Columbian Factory 
Stock. To an individual who has mo- 

ney to invest iu stock, perhaps there il 
none at this time that offers so fair a pros- 
pect for profit as the cotton spinning, as the 
raw material can be had at a little more 
than half o! what it could two years past. 

I The extreme pressure is the only induce* 
meht to sell. Enquire of the printer. 

! John Wood, Hair liresf*i*r, 
RESPEC TFt LLY informs hi* custo- 

mers and the public, that he has re- 
moved to the bouse lately occupied by Mr. 
Christopher Gird, on King, bfelow Ficriai- 
strei t, where he w ill coutiuue to be thank- 
ful for future favor*. 

To the friend* of the late Mr Gird, he 
would solicit a shaie of lire patronage heretofore given to thet respectable and 
vener hie gentleman. F-,en> lorg expe- rience in the professii n, h< lee's in fi' ent 
ohhis a* ditsr s to pit ase, and tl e ; n» r' hu- 

j morel the barber’s shop will ah 
1 

ar 


